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Anglophone Caribbean literary criticism has extensively addressed regional women writers’ 
responses to their male counterparts’ literary authority. However, it has not attended to contemporary 
male writers’ responses to women writers’ evolving literary authority and swift ascendance in the 
international literary market. Consequently, it appears to counteract what it also celebrates: women 
writers’ active role in the discursive formation of the Caribbean nation. This paper is part of a larger 
project asserting that women writers’ entrance into the Anglophone Caribbean canon has necessitated 
contemporary male writers’ renegotiation of a formerly exclusive literary authority and attendant 
responsibility to write the nation. I argue that contemporary male authors’ negotiation of what David 
Scott calls the “problem space” borne of shared literary authority within the Anglophone Caribbean 
has resulted in a persistent ambivalence that pervades their works. This ambivalence is most clearly 
evidenced in these authors’ construction of female protagonists, namely their corporeality, agency 
and capacity for verbal expression. Fred D’Aguiar’s Feeding the Ghosts features the slave Mintah as 
a female protagonist who offers a firsthand account of colonial subjection; here, I demonstrate how 
Mintah also serves as an embodiment of the ambivalence produced through male writers’ 
renegotiation of literary authority. My reading of D’Aguiar’s text challenges a critical paradigm and 
counters the formation of another problem space by activating women writers’ work in the formerly 
male-dominated Caribbean canon rather than fixing their place within it. 
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Introduction
Cnlies began 10 acknowledge "omen
\\Tllers as part of the Anglo-Canbbean
canon In 1990, dlmJplmg male ",nlm'
C'lclusi\ eclaIm 10 authorshIp. SlOct then,
cnhClSm on \\-Omen wnlen;' work has
focused on mel! flUltOce in, nOllhelT
iaOuftla OD, the canon. ThIs critIcal
Ieodency IImlls mel! agency and hterary
aulbonry and 0\ erlooks their conmbullOns
10 caoorncal de\elopmenl and natIOnal
constrw:tlon
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Part I: Theol ,
Belinda Edmonlt l'4J

men" IS cxlcndoo 10.; ........ l. t1 P
bemeen gender and ll:u.:..., ~Liti,"'!Ii. •• lfl Jil.

modem-dJy Anglo-Canbbron ~o". it
holch Ihal Anglo-Caribbean male wnters
WeTe authonzed to wnle the nation b)
\-lclonan EnglIshmen who possessed Ihe
cullUml authonl)' the Canbbean lacked. The
male wnters crechtoo \~ llh establlshmg the
Anglo-Canbbean canon allalOcd hterary
authonf) by modeling \'lelonan standards
ofgenllhty. Women responded by mlgrallng
10 the Umted States and wnllOg wlthm and
agamst Ihls mhentcd tradltlon (14).

Part II: Critical contributions
To date, Anglo-Canbbcan scholarship has
not acknowledged women cnlles' central
role In canon fonnlll1on/national
construction. Interviews with fOUf key
Anglo-Canbbean women criliCS establish a
hlstancal record and cntlcal awareness of
their work: Elaine Savory, Carole Boyce
Davies, Sandra Pouchct Paquel, and Evelyn
O'Callaghan. The transcnpts of these
mterviews wlll conSlllUle the first record of
founding women cnllcs' contnbutions to
Anglo-Canbbean canon development

Part III: Canon constructs
The canon's rCSISlance 10 gender
mclumeness IS Illustrated through thIS
reconstruction of women wnters' cntlcal
receptIon smce 1990. The .... omen's wntmg
"boom" .... as cnllcally constructed and
CIrculated (Donnell 131), .... hlch faclhtated
canonical acceptance Yet cntlcal mqUlry
continues 10 Ilmll \\omen wnters" agency by
celebraung their presence rather than
detenmmng their mfluence. Women's
wnung's cnllcal endorsement mcreased Its
academIC worth and popular appeal, which
consequently challenged male wnters'
academiC promlOence and market success
These factors combmed With male wnters'
tenuous mherilancc of lnerary authonty to
creale an ambivalence toward female
narrative in their works.

Part IV: Close readings
Close readings of three contemporary male
Anglo-Caribbean wnlers"lexts Illustrate
thelf reflectIOn of a cntlcaltendency to "Ii\"
women writers' agl."ncy, Each le'\l contams a
female protagoOlst who recounts the [rnum::l
ofsla\ery. The prolagoOlsb' dc\-elopment
represents the rcoegot13tlon of \\-omen
wnters" IIlerary authonly Jnd thCIT role 10
nallonol con~trucllOn
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Jl at' {l\f readlOgs,

e c\rlglo-Canbbean canon's mlsslOg
hk,nmal record of ....omen cnn~ roie In

Its fonnanoo downpla)s melr hltnr)
agency:

The Anglo-Canbbean canoo's patn3tCbaI
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aumorshlp

Summary

entics h:1\e 001 ackno\\ledged .... omen
wnters for their slgmtkant cootnbullo[b 10

the Anglo-Canbbean (anon'~ de\ elopm~'(\l.

and Cnlll"al mqulI) ObJt:\'tlfies thelf
mc1usioo by hmlllOg their authonal agen..:)
These patterns mdlcale the ~f",1Slen\''t of
pam:m:hal paradlgm~ thaI coo~tram Anglo
Canbbean htcrar) pl'Ol.1U(tl\lO and
countera(l reglOoalldcOll1) f\lml.lfll'o.
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